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plea Meets at 2004 NRPA Congress in Reno, Nevada

By Stuart Poland, PLEA Editor

What a beautiful time to visit Reno. Nevada and nearby
Lake Tahoe with the chill in the air and changing of the seasons
where you can take a short drive and see the aspens In full
color, ponderosa pines and redwoods. As most of you know
Reno is referred to as the "Biggest Little City in the World" and
you can see these words from an illuminating sign downtown.

Reno is surrounded by the beautiful high desert and Sierra
Mountain landscape that drapes around the city. It seems like
almost yesterday that we held our 14lh Annual PLEA
Conference here in Reno titled "Resource Protection Law
Enforcement" eleven plus years ago In 1993. Chief Ralph Hays
with our Department, the Johnson County Park Police
Department was President of PLEA at that time and we have
reminisced many times throughout the years to present about
that conference we attended. We even lodged at the same ;
hotel, the Peppermill. I remember the law enforcement training
sessions that covered our conference topic well from such pre^-.
senters with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. National Park -
Service, U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management and ^
i^W^l^uld ever forget Chief Ranger Dan Johnson with, i
Oklahoma^Slate Pa7R§=nWp^®^fff^tstanding presentation -^
on "Resource Protection Enforcement aninhie^'^-Unwitting-

Violator". In 1993, we also experienced fine dining and the sur-
rounding'beauty made for a very successful conference.-We
even took a few vacation days prior to the cpnferepee to ski at
nearby famous ski resorts such as Alpine MSBdoWS^ He^enfy ,
and Squavr Valley, site of the 1965 Olympic Games. I guess I
will quite rambling for now. but had to reminisce once again
what a wonderful PLEA Conference.

The Beauty of Fail
in Reno and

Lake Tahoe

This year's NRPA 2004 Congress and Exposition in Reno, October 12 -16 was outstanding and enjoyed by all conference
attendees from the time of arrival to the time all had left the conference. As you see in the NRPA Registration and
Exposition photo's above many people attended this year's conference and as stated by NRPA's Executive Director, John
Thorner" it was a resounding success".




















